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t]Ei–]rõIy] [p]in]S]t]/ tEi–wrIy] [p]inwS]t
Chapter 3

B³g¶ v]ÍõI B³g¶ v]ÍI
Lesson 10 (continued)
Volume 33

Üàm] wit] vÅic]

Üàm] witw vÅicw

yçg]Üàm] wit] p—NÅpÅn]yç”

yçg]Üàm] witw p—NÅpÅn]yçh

äýmà *it] hõst]yç”

äýrmà*itw hõst]yçh

g]it]irõit] pÅdõyç”

g]itwirwitw pÅdõyçh

iv]m¶i•irõit] pÅyè

ivwm¶i•wirwitw pÅyè

wit] mÅn¶SÆ” s]mÅ#Å”

witw mÅn¶SÆh s]mÅ#Åh

aT] dEvÆ”

aT] dEvÆh

t³ipt]irõit] v³SqO

t³iptwirwitw v³SqO

b]l]im]it] iv]§uit]

b]l]imwitw ivw§uitw

y]x] wit] p]x¶S¶

y]x] witw p]x¶S¶

jyçit]irõit] n]Ü]ˆàS¶
jyçitwirwitw n]Ü]ˆàS¶

p—ýjÅit]rõm³t]mÅn]ndõ wty¶p]sTà

p—ýjÅitwrõm³t]mÅn]ndõ wty¶p]sTà

s]v]* im]tyÅäxà

s]rv]* imwtyÅäxà

t]tp—ýit]SQõety¶pÅsÆt], p—ýit]SQvÅnò/ B]v]it]
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t]tp—ýitwSQety¶pÅsÆt], p—ýitwSQvÅnò/ B]v]itw

t]nm]hõ wty¶pÅsÆt], m]hnò/ B]v]it]

t]nm]hõ wty¶pÅsÆt], m]hnò/ B]v]itw

t]nm]n] wty¶pÅsÆt], mÅn]vÅn]/ B]v]it]

t]nm]n] wty¶pÅsÆt], mÅn]vÅn/ B]v]itw

t]nn]m] wty¶pÅsÆt], n]my]ntà%smð ämÅ”

t]nn]m] wty¶pÅsÆt], n]my]ntà%smð ämÅh

t]tò/ b—ýÀety¶pÅsÆt], b—ýÀõvÅnò/ B]v]it]

t]tò/ b—ýÀety¶pÅsÆt], b—ýÀõvÅnò/ B]v]itw

t]tò/ b—ýÀõN]” p]irõm]rõ wty¶pÅsÆt]

t]tò/ b—ýÀõN” p]irwm]rõ wty¶pÅsÆt]

p]yà *N]\ im—ýy]ntà i©õS]nt]” s]p]tnÅ”

p]ryà*N]\ im—wy]ntà i©wS]nt” s]p]tnÅh

p]irõ yà%ip—ýyÅ B—t³vyÅ” ||

p]irw yà%ip—wyÅ B—t³vyÅh ||

BÅg]*vÆ vÅÎNÆ iv]§ BÅrg]*vÆ vÅÎNÆ ivw§
Upasana, which tells how we can reach b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ already in oneself, through
#Ån] t]p]sò/ #Ån] t]p]sò/ by a step by step process involving recognition of the cause,
The Upanishad first introduced the

by an appreciation of the effects, and finally, transcending all effects themselves.

ann] b—ýÀõ ann] b—ýÀõò/ Upasana,
that whatever we see in this creation as ann]\ ann]\ and ann]]dõ annÅdõ
The Upanishad then introduced the

which tells

- as food and the eater of food
- as the supported and the supporter
- as the enjoyed and the enjoyer

ann]]dõ ann]]dõ are simply two different looking
manifestations of the ONE and the SAME b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, already in oneself.

such

ann]\ ann]m

and

Therefore, an appreciation of the content of the ann]\-ann]]dõ ann]m-annÅdõ
relationship with respect to any pair of related objects in this creation is a means for
recognizing b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ in everything that exists in this creation, including
oneself. Following the same approach, the Upanishad now introduces another
Upasana called b—ýÀõ b—ýÀõò/ Upasana, as a means for recognizing b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/
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through an appreciation of the äýlyÅN] g¶N] iv]xàS] äýlyÅN] g¶N] ivwxàS]

in every

natural phenomenon in this creation.
We must clearly understand what
means
- g¶N]

g¶N]

äýlyÅN] g¶N] iv]xàS] äýlyÅN] g¶N] ivwxàS]

means quality

- g¶N]

iv]xàS] g¶N] ivwxàS] means something special in that quality
- äýlyÅN] g¶N] iv]xàS] äýlyÅN] g¶N] ivwxàS] means That something special in the
quality whose very nature is äýlyÅN] äýlyÅN], meaning Divine, Auspicious,

Enlightening, Uplifting and Happiness, all in ONE, in an absolute sense, existing for
ever. Such is the nature of äýlyÅN] g¶N] iv]xàS] äýlyÅN] g¶N] ivwxàS].

äýlyÅN] g¶N] iv]xàS] äýlyÅN] g¶N] ivwxàS] is in all natural phenomenon.
Identify the äýlyÅN] g¶N] iv]xàS] äýlyÅN] g¶N] ivwxàS] in every natural phenomenon
you encounter. That äýlyÅN] g¶N] iv]xàS] äýlyÅN] g¶N] ivwxàS] is a manifestation of
b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/. Being so, It is b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ Itself. Learn to recognize that b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò. Such recognition of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ is b—ýÀõ b—ýÀõò/ Upasana.
Such

There are of course other g¶N]s g¶N]s that we encounter in daily life, arising from
various kinds of object-object interactions, interactions of likes and dislikes, etc. All
such g¶N]s g¶N]s are transient in nature. They have no reality in an absolute sense.
For the purpose of

b—ýÀõ b—ýÀõò/

Upasana, we are concerned only with

äýlyÅN] g¶N]

iv]xàS] äýlyÅN] g¶N] ivwxàS] in all natural phenomenon.
The manifestations of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ are an]nt]\ an]nt]\ - endless, infinite. Only a
few such manifestations are brought to our attention in this Upasana, just for
orientation of one's mind and b¶i£õ b¶i£w, and for general guidance. Now the b—ýÀõ
b—ýÀõò Upasana begins.

Üàm] wit] vÅic] Üàm] witw vÅicw - Here the focus of attention is vÅic] vÅicw - in your
speech, in the words you speak, in the manner you speak. The meditation here is not
on what you speak, but it is on the äýlyÅN] g¶N] iv]xàS] äýlyÅN] g¶N] ivwxàS] in what
in any speech is Üàm]
which means the protection of all the good things you already have, such as

you speak. The

Üàm],

äýlyÅN] g¶N] iv]xàS] äýlyÅN] g¶N] ivwxàS]

health, wealth, happiness, etc. The meditation here is on the Üàm]
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words you speak, which means, on the power of your speech to protect the health,
wealth, happiness, etc. of others as well as those of yourself.
The Upanishad says:
is in the form of

Üàm] wit] vÅic], Üàm] witw vÅicw

Üàm] Üàm]

which means

quality in your speech. The

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/

Üàm] Üàm]

quality in your

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/. Therefore, every time you speak, think
before you speak, and let your mind and b¶i£õ b¶i£w recognize that b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/
in the Üàm] Üàm] quality in what you speak.
speech is a manifestation of

The opposite of Üàm] Üàm] is nÅx] nÅx] - destruction. Too often, it happens that we
hurt others as well as ourselves by the words we speak and by the manner we speak.
Such speech can only destroy one's health, wealth and happiness. The only way to
avoid the use of such destructive speech is to think before you speak, and concentrate
on the Üàm] Üàm] quality in what you speak.
One's speech must always be

an¶©eäýäýrõ\ an¶©eäýäýrõ\, s]ty]\ s]ty]\, ip—ýy]\

and ihõt]\ ihwt]\, which means the speech should never hurt, irritate or excite
another person in any way. The speech must tell the truth as it is, and at the same
time, the speech must manifest love, care, and benefit for the person spoken to. Such
speech is vÅäƒ t]p]sò/ vÅäƒ t]p]sò - self-discipline with respect to speech. As already

ip—wy]\

t]p]sò/ t]p]sò is b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, in the sense t]p]sò/ t]p]sò leads to the
recognition of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ already in oneself. Therefore, by such vÅäƒ t]p]sò/ vÅäƒ
t]p]sò, recognize b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, reach b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, enjoy b—ýÀõ]n]ndõ
pointed out,

b—ýÀÅn]ndõ already in yourself. Further,

yçg]Üàm] wit] p—NÅpÅn]yç” yçg]Üàm] witw p—NÅpÅn]yçh - Here the focus of
attention is in p—N] apÅn] p—N] apÅn] - means in daily living. The meditation here is
not on what you do for daily living, but it is on the äýlyÅN] g¶N] iv]xàS] äýlyÅN] g¶N]
ivwxàS]

in your daily living.

äýlyÅN] g¶N] iv]xàS] äýlyÅN] g¶N] ivwxàS] in anybody's daily living is yçg]-Üàm]
yçg]-Üàm] together. yçg] yçg] is gaining b—ýÀõ#]]n]\ b—ýÀõ#]]n]\ - Selfknowledge, which one has not yet gained, and Üàm] Üàm] is protecting all that one
has already gained for the only purpose of becoming fit for gaining b—ýÀõ#]]n]\ b—ýÀõ
The

#]]n]\ - Self-knowledge.
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b—ýÀõ#]]n]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\,

one needs

ic]–] x¶i£õ icw–] x¶i£w

and

iv]vàäý b¶i£õ ivwvàäý b¶i£w - purity of mind and clarity of vision of the true nature of
oneself, in an absolute sense. Therefore "yçg]-Üàm] yçg]-Üàm] together" means
one's overriding goal of life to gain ic]–] x¶i£õ icw–] x¶i£w and iv]vàäý b¶i£õ ivwvàäý
b¶i£w necessary for gaining b—ýÀõ #]]n]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\, and protecting all that one
already has for the continued cultivation of purity of mind and clarity of b¶i£ b¶i£w.
That yçg]-Üàm] yçg]-Üàm] quality is what one gains through äým]* yçg] äýrm]* yçg
and #Ån] l]Ü]N] Wìv]rõ B]i• #Ån] l]Ü]N] Wìv]r B]i•w in daily life. Therefore,
cultivate that yçg]-Üàm] yçg]-Üàm] quality in daily living for the overriding purpose
of being able to recognize b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò,/ already in oneself. So says the
Upanishad,

äýmà*it] hõst]yç” äýrmà*itw hõst]yçh, g]it]irõit] pÅdõyç” g]itwirwitw pÅdõyçh,
iv]m¶i•irõit] pÅyè ivwm¶i•wirwitw pÅyè - Here the focus of attention is on the organs
of action in one's physical body, such as, for example, hst] hõst]- hands, pÅdõ pÅdõ
- feet, and pÅy¶ pÅyu - the organ of excretion. The meditation here is not on what
exactly such organs of action do from time to time, but on their ability to do what they
are naturally endowed to do, and that is their äýlyÅN] g¶N] iv]xàS] äýlyÅN] g¶N]

ivwxàS].
The hands have the natural ability to do work of various kinds. The feet have the
natural ability to move from place to place, and the organ of excretion has the natural
ability to remove from the body what needs to be removed.
Where from do these organs get their ability to do what they do? They get their natural
ability from b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, only, says Sri Krishna (G3-15)

äým]* b—ýÀo¤õv]\ iv]i£õ äýrm]* b—ýÀo¤õv]\ ivw£w - all natural abilities to do äým]*
äýrm]* of any kind arise from b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ only.
One can extend this kind of meditation to gain recognition of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ in the
natural ability of every organ in one's physical body, By so meditating, learn to
recognize b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ already in oneself as ONESELF Itself.

wit] mÅn¶SÆ” s]mÅ#Å” witw mÅn¶SÆh s]mÅ#Åh -These are some of the mÅn¶SÆ” s]mÅ#Å”
mÅn¶SÆh s]mÅ#Åh - meditations or contemplations on b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ with
reference to human beings.
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aT] dEvÆ” aT] dEvÆh - Then, the Upanishad presents a few Upasanas - meditations,
with reference to celestial beings.
t³ipt]irõit] v³SqO t³iptwirwitw v³SqO - v³SqO v³SqO - In rain, b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ is in the
form of t³ipt] t³iptwi - a sense of total satisfaction, total fulfillment. How does t³ipt] t³iptwi
become the äýlyÅN] g¶N] iv]xàS] äýlyÅN] g¶N] ivwxàS] for rain? In the cycle of
creation, the function of rain as the very embodiment of v]ÎN] dev]tÅ v]ÎN] dev]tÅ a celestial being, is to produce food for the welfare of all beings. Therefore, when rain
produces food, t³ipt] t³iptwi - a sense of total satisfaction, a sense of total fulfillment
manifests itself in rain.

t³ipt] t³iptwi is a manifestation of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/.
Recognize b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ in that t³ipt] t³iptwi.
We must understand that t³ipt] t³iptwi - the sense of total satisfaction, is not limited to
rain, nor is it limited to the production of food. t³ipt] t³iptwi in any being, anywhere, at
any time, is a manifestation of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò.
/ t³ipt] t³iptwi as a dev] g¶N] dev] g¶N]
The Upanishad says: That

-

as a spiritual quality, manifests itself whenever something good for everybody is

t³ipt] t³iptw.i It is
vehicle for the manifestation of t³ipt] t³iptwi. The real cause is b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/.

accomplished. What is accomplished is not the cause for

only a

Therefore, whenever you gain a sense of total satisfaction by doing something, by
accomplishing something that is good for all beings, recognize that satisfaction as a
manifestation of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ itself. Likewise,

b]l]im]it] iv]§uit] b]l]imwitw ivw§uit] - In lightning, recognize b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/
manifests as b]l]\ b]l]im - power.
y]x] wit] p]x¶S¶ y]x] witw p]x¶S¶ - In wealth of any kind, including knowledge,
recognize b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ manifests as y]x]” y]x]h - fame
jyçit]irõit] n]Ü]ˆàS¶ jyçitwirwitw n]Ü]ˆàS¶ - In the sun and the stars, recognize b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò/, manifested as jyçit] jyçitw i- heat and light.
p—ýjÅit]” am³t]mò/ ˜n]nd: wty¶p]sTà p—ýjÅitwh am³t]mò/ ˜n]nda: wty¶p]sTà Recognize b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, manifested as ˜n]nd ˜n]nda - the extraordinary sense
of happiness arising from p—ýjÅit]” am³t]mò/ p—ýjÅitwh am³t]mò/ - the thoughts of one's
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continuity of existence through one's children and grandchildren, resulting from
¶p]sTà - one's act of procreation.
In the above forms of meditation, we must understand that
◊
◊
◊

[p]sTà

Lightning is not the cause for the power in lightning
Wealth is not the cause for the fame in wealth
Sun and the stars are not the cause for the heat and the light in the sun and the
stars, etc.

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ only. The apparent cause is only a
vehicle for the manifestation of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò.
/ With such understanding,
In all cases, the real cause is

s]v]* im]tyÅäxà s]rv]* imwtyÅäxà -

recognize

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/

in all that exist in

space, in all that exist in this creation.
Now, we take another step in

b—ýÀõ [pÅs]n] b—ýÀõ [pÅs]n], which is called p—ýit]SQ

g¶N] [pÅs]n] p—ýitwSQ g¶N] [pÅs]n].Until now, the focus of attention in meditation
has been on objects other than oneself. Now, the focus of attention is on oneself. The
question is, in what manifestation of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ may I recognize b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/
in myself, by myself as Myself itself.
The simple answer is
 as you approach, so you reach
 as you think, so you become
 in whatever manifestation of b—ýÀõnò/

b—ýÀõnò/,

you recognize
yourself, as Yourself itself.

b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ in

you choose to meditate on

b—ýÀõnò/

that manifestation in yourself, by

We may recall here the words of Sri Krishna

yà y]TÅ mÅ\ p—ýp]§õntà, tÅnò/ t]Tðv] B]jÅmy]hõ\

(G4-11)

yà y]TÅ mÅ\ p—ýp]§õntà, tÅnò/ t]Tðv] B]jÅmy]hõ\
In whatever form, in whatever manner, with whatever attitude people approach Me, I
welcome them in the same form, in the same manner, with the same attitude. That is
also the content of the p—ýit]SQ g¶N] [pÅs]n] p—ýitwSQ g¶N] [pÅs]n] - Upasana
which follows:

t]tp—ýit]SQõety¶pÅsÆt], p—ýit]SQvÅnò/ B]v]it]
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t]t p—ýitwSQety¶pÅsÆt], p—ýitwSQvÅnò/ B]v]itw
t]tò/ t]t means t]tò/ b—ýÀõ t]t b—ýÀõò/ - That s]ty]\ #Ån]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ s]ty]\ #Ån]\
an]nt]\ b—ýÀõò/. If a person meditates upon that b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ as p—ýit]SQ
p—ýitwSQ, as one's support, as one's a]Ûõy] a]Ûõy], that person becomes p—ýit]SQ
vÅnò/ p—ýitwSQvÅnò/ - that person enjoys the unfailing support of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ at all
times.

t]nm]hõ wty¶pÅsÆt] t]nm]hõ wty¶pÅsÆt], m]hnò/ B]v]it] m]hnò/ B]v]itw - If one
meditates upon that b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ as m]htò/ m]hatò/- as great, as incomparably
great, that person becomes great, incomparably great - a m]htmÅ m]htmÅ.
t]nm]n] wty¶pÅsÆt] t]nm]n] wty¶pÅsÆt], mÅn]vÅn]/ B]v]it] mÅn]vÅn/ B]v]itw - If
one meditates upon that b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ as m]n]” man]h - the mind, that person
becomes a mÅn]vÅn]/ mÅn]vÅn/ - a great thinker. That person becomes a m]n]n] s]m]T]*”
m]n]n] s]m]rT*” - a person capable of m]n]n]\ m]n]n]\ - deep reflection,
understanding and appreciation.

t]nn]m] wty¶pÅsÆt] t]nn]m] wty¶pÅsÆt], n]my]ntà%smð ämÅ” n]my]ntà%smð
ämÅh - If one meditates on b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ as n]m]” n]m”, means n]m]stà
n]m]stà, which means an attitude of total surrender, an attitude totally devoid of
ahõ\ärõ ahõ\är - ego, then, to that person, all desired objects of enjoyment come
and surrender, which means one gets them naturally. There is no need for one to go
after anything.

t]tò/ b—ýÀety¶pÅsÆt] t]tò/ b—ýÀety¶pÅsÆt], b—ýÀõvÅnò/ B]v]it] b—ýÀõvÅnò/ B]v]itw - If
one meditates on b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ as b—ýÀõ b—ýÀõ, meaning p]rõmàìv]rõ in the form of
Shiva, Vishnu, etc., that person becomes an Wìv]rõ B]• Wìv]rõ B]•a, a ix]v] B]•
ixwv] B]•a, iv]SN¶ B]• ivwSN¶ B]•a,etc.
b—ýÀõ b—ýÀõò also means "The Vedas in entirety". Thus if one meditates on
b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ as the Vedas, that person becomes a vàdõ iv]tò/ vàdõ ivwt ò/- one

The word

learned in all the Vedas, including the Upanishads. Finally,

t]tò/ b—ýÀõN]” p]irõm]rõ wty¶pÅsÆt]

t]tò/ b—ýÀõN” p]irwm]rõ wty¶pÅsÆt]

p]yà *N]\ im—ýy]ntà i©õS]nt]” s]p]tnÅ”

p]ryà*N]\ im—wy]ntà i©wS]nt” s]p]tnÅh
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b—ýÀõiv]§]

Brahma Vidya

p]irõ yà%ip—ýyÅ B—t³vyÅ” ||

p]irw yà%ip—wyÅ B—t³vyÅh ||

t]tò/ b—ýÀõN]” p]irõm]rõ wty¶pÅsÆt] t]tò/ b—ýÀõN” p]irwm]rõ wty¶pÅsÆt] - If one
meditates upon b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ as b—ýÀõN]” p]irõm]rõ: b—ýÀõN” p]irwm]rõ - the
Lord of destruction, the Upanishad says:

i©õS]nt]” s]p]tnÅ” AN]\ (An]\) p]irõim—ýy]ntà i
©wS]nt” s]p]tnÅ” AN]\ (An]\) p]irwim—wy]ntà
i©õS]nt]” s]p]tnÅ” ©wS]nt” s]p]tnÅ” - the feelings of hatred, anger, enmity, etc.
entertained by some people towards An]\ An]\ the meditator, p]irõim—ýy]ntà
p]irwim—wy]ntà - get destroyed.
Please note that the word i©õS]nt]” ©wS]nt” is dual, which means there are two kinds
of people who entertain such hatred, anger, enmity, etc. - those who hate one as a
person, and those who hate a whole class of people to which the person is deemed to
belong. Therefore, the Upanishad says:
If one meditates upon b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ as the Lord of destruction, all the feelings of
hatred, enmity, anger, etc. entertained by both the above two classes of people get
totally destroyed. Please note here that what are destroyed are not the people, but
only their feelings of hatred, enmity, anger, etc. By the power of meditation on

b—ýÀõnò/

b—ýÀõnò/, as the Lord of destruction, all feelings of hatred, enmity, etc., both in those
people and also in oneself naturally disappear. Likewise,

yà aip—ýyÅ” B—t³vyÅ” s]p]tnÅ” p]irõim—ýy]ntà yà aip—wyÅ” B—t³vyÅ” s]p]tnÅ”

p]irwim—wy]ntà -

the mutual feelings of hatred, anger, dislike, etc. often entertained

among brothers and cousins also get totally destroyed by one's meditation on

b—ýÀõnò/

b—ýÀõnò/ as the Lord of destruction. Here again, please note that what are destroyed
are not the people involved, but only their mutual feelings of hatred, anger, dislike, etc.,
which disappear naturally by the power of such meditation.

b—ýÀ b—ýÀõò/ õUpasana. Now all the Upasanas, all forms of meditation
contemplation on b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, associated with the BÅg]*vÆ vÅÎNÆ iv]§

Thus ends the
and

BÅrg]*vÆ vÅÎNÆ ivw§

have been described. If one diligently engages oneself in

BÅg]*vÆ vÅÎNÆ iv]§ BÅrg]*vÆ
same Upasana becomes #Ån] t]p]sò/ #Ån] t]p]sò/ for b—ýÀõ#Ån]\

one or more of these Upasanas, together with the

vÅÎNÆ ivw§,
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Brahma Vidya

through which one ultimately discovers oneself, gains Self-

knowledge, and reaches b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ already in oneself.
Then what happens, that we will see next time. We will be completing this Upanishad
next time.
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